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Grooving with the Shadow
A Troditlonol Woy of Knowlng

Sun & Sisiutl (C. Retd, 1993)



Ttt€ lndlgpruus Mtnd Concenuotiu is bosed ln ondlluvlon ,ock corYingt,
whkh emhdy ond convey the mlndst of the edfthbdsd splrlatallty of out
Arnes&,rs. Nl sptlalol hrdigenous peof,c are *trcold in the* symbols, whlch
arc not dcuary symbols ot oll, tnstedd they are lntemctlve etsences who r{edt
tl'l?llr wlsdom shen tlr firu the Frsr arrd ttl€ trrfrge nio,tch. Tlp Daloi Lonp
explalns:

*fherc ls o gr&t soit of intenelotlonst lp btween the
op,,/E|ptiotcness of the dme, tfp fucc, and dlto a person
lntlmately rclatd to lt N tlpse facton must b token lnto
occoant. wlpn sultable p@* rerrfiln ttwe, tlrc hmgc mmlns.
When therc orc no morc suttuUe people theru, the hmge olso
dlilpWs.

I tny*tf hove one very ltatle Fbble, wrnte quofiz, There is one
Tora ln tlrd,t pebble, very clar, very clear.'

Cerjtml to lndlgpnous Mlnd ls tle caning of the giont tlzdrd, snoke, ot dmgon
bcoue thls ht ogp k'oct es tl/€ knowledge of tl?E lnwmdon of duollsm.' To
dcqube the utlde/r,tondlng ot wW dnd how thls is true ls on inltlotk experlence.
Thls meons tt,ot all ds,Er,s of lmtrsdl wlll bcome engagd in dn lntendw,
tMnsformatlve ledmlng expe ence.

' .codlng to legend, Sirlud strlkcs terror ln hsman hlartr. He b a ${l laarEhct who a€e'
lrom both fnont .nd b.dc tlc is condnu.lt $.rdrlng ,or truth .nd sc€l' pcoph who
c.nnot .onlrol dtclr fGar-p.oph who do iot y.t lqlow trutlr. lf p.opl,. do not lhow hd^r
to.f.d wlln tcr, $at coold b. HlLd o. turn d Irrto.too.. Thc Sblud fiydt t rdE th.
lfipofincc ot st rlng fe.r ln thc f.ce.' (from Slsiutl lious! PosB libm Knlght lnlet,
Cln.dlan Mutqrm of CMllz.tion)

' A3 I Upcd Ora. tor Ap.L, I h.d .ri '.hr" .Dod my ,talhn Aio..tor.' r.Lttolr.ftb io !r &!frr (K&



Tmditionol ceremonies ord rituals, such os Swedt todge, teoch us the prxess. ln
the Sweat, we feel feor; feor of no body becous we can't see ond the leor of
bodily llmlts, e.9., lntense heoL

ATrue Nanodw k@unt

Even the ref,qtion thot genemtd these notes wos the some dark ,,-o(,ess, I
noticed how negdtlve I wos teellng as we began but dld not ludge it, tntteod, I
thought, "Oh, thot's lntercstlng. I wondq what is going on." Ihls comtort with
n y own do r,€ss oN ombiguity is o res,rlt of the TKN pruess, I olfi tetoined
nty obJutlvtty in mtlcing n / negatiity. , thought, "l'm untwppy. Something
must be wrcng. lt must be me. No, it's not me, it's Busaba. She's couslng my
suffeing ond should be punlshed!"

I noticed this ln an eody momlng dtive eost to the othet stde of the island. As t
opprooched the Pdll or clitf thot juts out to the sea qnd mqrks the tumlng point
of the ioumey, I became oware of thel€ thoughts and wondered how or If t
would be o e to get out of ttpm ond do our work.

When Busaba ond I sat down at the Matt to rcflect on the IKN ptocess, t told het
the thoughts I had on the drlve over. She soid she was in a bad pldce, too; she
wos *en wearing oll blod! We both laughd.

We decided to proy but I was so cmbby thot I couldn't fomulote words. We sat
ln sllence wlth ou eyes ctoscd lot a few mlnutes and begon to speok. Thoughts,
memoriet, ond imoges flowed. Two drd o lwtf hours later, we stopped. We were
shocked thot lt wds so lote, yet tomehow not too hE to go to the olrpoft, the
purpose of the drivel

We notlcd thdt qen sryktng of the dort joumey changes time ond space.
There wos no time; there wos no molll

We struggted to t€f,olt the qucstlon thot we began with. tt wds, "What was our
exryrlence ln the TKN process?" Busaba and t refleded on the personat
expedence of being ln the dorkness. We spoke dbout ourselves and reolized that,
ofhntlm$, ln the dartaness, I can tolk obout me and even you but not redlly
you, iust n y view of you. You ote o mosk of lruttng for np. This unde&tdnding
cdn byposs the ego. I cdn tdlk obout my negdtive expedence of my experlence ot
you without ludgment of YOU. This ollows me to do my work; to exomlne you as
the teaclt€t ln my fife ond to own n l own lssues. lt's tmndomotiye,

So we (Eusdba dN l) begon ln silence; dnd acknowtedged wherc we were at,
lncludlng the negotlve, We were prcsent ln the moment. Thls is the bedutitul



beoinninq of who you ore, whot comes to you in your indivlduol reflection in the

m6."ntlwny f i uue? (this 'lnsight" ) Bemuse ot the end, we come to the

beginntng oyin, recognlze it and say, OH, I 
'EE,,,thus 

become one with the

story-the snake thot eats lts tall/tole.

Oroboros

Ou indlvlduat eftorts are a Wrt of a greaar moYement ln the Westem world'

"tn some sense we ore all here to refiome the old myth-thot of the

God of patriarchol rellgions, who is nerrer seen ds being ln creotive
ooftneihlo with d Goddess, and to take oction to make a new
'story comi true. We are here'.,to discover a new solor system ln the
moi<ing whose centrol tun is not ordinory cognition but trust in .the
olcheiial dorkness.' (frcm lling the Maglcol lffe, suzt Gablik)

The tM concentuqtion wot*s with the intetptoy of dork ond tight. lt is o Prccess
long known even withln the Western wortd.

"When they frrst dPWrcd ln Fmrce, Black Vlryins were linked
wtth o poth of lntiiotion, osndated wlth esohrlc Mystery schools,

in whlih initidtes leomed obout the hldden powers of humon
consciousness by submitting to o renuncidtion of theb
indMduolity, and sutrenderlng uP the need to be in conuol (o

symbolic shlft from mdscullne to feminine).,..lthq ngnoled theh
ionneaion with the regenemting Wwers of eorth."
(frcm livw the Magicdl bfe, suzt Gobtik)
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